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Seek More Power For Plant in Order ?»"'*?'*'»«'•'"* 
To Satisfy Would Be Contractors 

More powt 1 i.ii Ua.M. M.iiLjnts- 
ium plant will be sought by the 
Nevada Coolrado river commis- 
sion in order to take care of pro- 
spective lessees whose applica- 
tions now total .Sfime 260,000,000 
kilowatt hours more than the 
state can supply from prc-sent 
P.ouldcr and Davis dam allot-a- 
tioas. 

At Tuesday's commission meet- 
ing, apportionment of me known 
amount of energy available to the 
state wa,s completed on the basis 
of January !i applications and 
allocutions nail tin- engineeruij^ 
committee irwtrucled lo proceed 
immediately to .seek additional 
power to take care of prospective 
l<ssees until such time as Brid^" 
or  CJIen  canyon dair.s  are   built. 

The    commission    decided    to 

tcrav Is a,- follows; 
Firm— KWH Yearly 
Stauffer Chemical Co. 111.000,000 
Western Electro-Chem. 90.000.000 
U, S. Lime      
Brown Company 
Harvey Mach. Co 
.Vati<jnal  Lead 
Combined  Metals 
Henderson   Townsite 
Plant-site 
Water pumping 

4.000.000 
3.000.000 

i^el-'ii' l.t'' comniissiun to .state 
that H. R Young, of American 
Zinc company, is ready to confer 
with hte commission's engineers 
on a proposed power contract and 
indicated that this concern, larR- 

300.000.000   est  zinc company   in  the United 
62,500,000 
12,500.000 
20.000,001) 

4,000,000 
8,000,000 

624,000,000 

States, was ready to come in to 
the plant to operate Basic Re- 
duction. 

Mastin's plans had been pre- 
viously uncertain so no powft 
was included in the original 
breakdown. Commission engi- 
neers were hopeful thiit a suffi- 
cient amount could be made 
available for this operation by 
the time it is ready to go. 

Manganese Incorporated, which 
is to operate the Magnanese Ores 
property recently punhased from 

Total         
All firms included in the above 

list have signed their willingness 
and ability lo conclude firm pow- 
er contracts with hte state as soon 

priprr terms can be agreed 
iip'in, 

i     Basic Reduction Company's ap- 
I plication for 32.000,000 kilowatt igovernment agencies, has applied 
hours, recently increased to 132,- for 80,000.000 kilowatt.:. This, the 

j000.000 has been held in abey- commission has advised the corn- 
stand by Its January 9 schedule ance awaiting outcome of pres- pany cannot be supplad pre.scnt- 
w hich was made u pon the basis cnt negotiations with other less- | ly from any power ren lining un- 
of applications and estimated ' ees and with other distributors , der control of the Colorado river 
needs presented at that time, and of power for additional energy, commission. Southern Nevada 
was predicated on a prc\ihus di- . Commission engineers pointed power company, however, is un- 
vision of Boulder-Uavis power out at yesterday's session, that der cimtract to take care of the 
between the Basic plant and the ' in figuring total power available mangane.se operation and it is 
three southern Nevada contrac- from Boulder and Davis, the ab expected the necessary power 
tors (Southern Nevada Power | solute minimum figure lor Davis will come through that source, 
company. Lincoln county power output had been used. It is pos- Application for an additional 
di-strict, ami Overton power dis ' sible, they said, that this might 27,500,000 kiUowatt hours fur Na- 
tiicti. be increased by as much as 50,- tional Lead company, was like- 

Under this apportionment a to- 000,000 kilowatt hours per year w-ise held in abeyance There is 
tal of 622,000.000 kilowatt hours under actual rjperating conditions, no place in the present schedule 
was set aside for plant usage, j M. II Mastin. president of Bas- of allocation for this amount the 
and   the   schedule   adopted   yes- | ic   Re<iuction  company   appeared commission pointed out 

MUSH " AND " GUSH 
Has an.von.' n"ti('ii now ;\iit a 

C. has been stuttering lately." 
Wha' happan' old boy? 

Max what's the rumor .-.bout 
you having two girls out for a 
ride "before"--•• Pretty popular 
boy I must say. What was the 
attraction' 

The seniors deserve a lot ..; 
credit for their excellent portray- 
al of "Now and Forever", The 
characterization of each part was 
obviously carefully thought o it 
and practiced. This is, of nuive, 
due to the complete cooperation 
of the cast and the director.;, Mr. 
Ott, to whom a great portion ol 
the credit is due. The illusion of 
the stage being a room in a typic- 
al house of the early iJOO's was 
credited to a great extent by thi- 
props used. The stage crew did 
a magnificent job of obtaining 
these props. 

Added to the order begun by 
June Borton. we have married 
sludenLs added to our uppei class- 
men, they arc: Carol Elliot and 
Norma Weber. Lots of luck to you 
all. 

By Sally Rufe 

i lit- f.i-\\s K'''> iji"Uiiti nad ever.\- 
one was trying to guess what the 
"L. C.'s" were. Joan and Sue are 
back in the "Bums" now and all 
the "Bums " are L. C 's" 

Jan Lee Pipes is a future lead- 
er. She has red hair and brown 
eyes. She is 5 foot 4 inches and 
weighs 100 pounds We knipw she 
iviU make a good lea ler of 7-3 

By   Joan   Donnelh 

81 GRADUATES 
We hope 8 1 tiiuduates. Plans are 
being made for tlie (-iradualion 
Exercises and everyone wants a 
beach parly and dance. Caps and 
gones will he worn by all the 
students, and the students will be 
allowed to keep the fawel as a 
souvenir. 

By Raniona Church. 

NEW   STUDENTS 
Some ol the new students who 

came tins year are; Virginia Hill 
came here the 5th of November. 
She has brown ha'r and blown 
eyes. She is 12 years old. 

Joan LolKnian came here about 
5 months ago. She has brown 
hair and eyes, and is 13 years 
old. She was here last year. 

Carole Kweia came here the 
first of February, She Is 13 years 
old, and bas black hair and brown 
eyes. She was here last yeai  loo. 

Marlene Kubisun came Her the 
25th ol January; the is 13 \ears 
old, and has brownish blond hau 
and bruwn eyes. 

Our newest students are; Mary 
Lou Baurman and Alade Adaii 
Mary Ixiu has blonde hair and 
blue eyes she is 13 years old. Al- 
dae IS 13 years old, has brown 
hair and brown eyes. Mary Ann 
Parvm and Jimmie Loc came here 
the first of the school Mary Ann 
has blonde hair and hazel eyes. 
She is 12. Jimmie is 13 He has 
blonde hail and blue eyi-s. 

HERE'S  THE WAY   IT  GOES 
Veiic Small was mad .it Sue 

Manion Sue's friend Joan Don- 
ally, held up for her The girls 
had some bad words, then Joan 
and Sue were kicked ou tof the 
"Bums" They started a gand rail- 
ed "L C.'s" with the four girls 
—Hazel Flake, Carolyn F.isier 
Joan Donnelly, and Sue Mar.ion 

WHAT DO YOU WANT (GIRLS! 
Sue M-iiU'-n  '.coif.-  l-e.oiy 
Verie Small: I got hini <Uodney 

Blue.) 
Harriet MacFay: Raymond Gal 

legos, 
Joan Donnelly: Please can 1 

have Tony  .\' 
Gail Scntt:  Martin  Rimer. 
Sheron Thorn: (what) Jimmy 

Trask. 
Letagay Bracken I want Jiin- 

:riy  Tr.isk  loo. 
Sandra .Smith''''?'' 
Janet   Highfill:   Dick   Bauinan 
Ginger Wirt.sbaugli. Ricbui Jvli- 

Gough. 
Betty Ware???? 
Carol Jones:  Just a  boy, 
Jan Lee Pipes: Harry Hulberg 

will do, 
Joan Lopeman: Donnelly's got 

liim. 
Carole Rivera: Tcmy Aliceno 

inayl>e. 
Virginia Hill: I'll jus* keep that 
myself. 

Bettv Hastetler; Maurice Crunk 
Betty Byers: It WAS Deane An 

derson. 
Sue:""" Edward'"? 
Hazel Flack (well) Norman 

Craft. 
Carolyn Foster: Don Robinson. 

By Jn;tn   I-iipeman. 

BRIDES-TO-BE 
Vou owe it to your friends to 

loll them the happy news first- 
hand; don't let them wonder 
what your new name is" And 

ihey want to know when and 
where the event tcMik place 

The easy, quick and correct 
way is to send marriage an- 
nouncements; all the newest 
styles on display at the Boulder 
City News office; a size for every 
1,'Lste  and  for  every   p<H-ketboftk 

Chad Combs to 
Receive Medal 

Tl,.. Hrnd.; ,, I'., t „f the 
Aireruan Legion will present a 
med il to Chad Combs, for win- 
ning the State Oratorical contest 
in Reno l;ist week. Chad is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
C"(jmbs Sr and is a senior at Basic 
Hish School. 

Tile ne.xl event the Icnal p<.st is 
planning is an after-Lent dance. 
It will be a seir.i-final affair to 
he held in the plant cafeteria 
The rlate of the dance will IK- an- 
noijnccd later. 

Planning Huge 
Expansion 

The Nevada Colorado river 
commission has signed an agree- 
ment with the Harvey Machine 
Co. of Torrance, Calif, for the 
purchase of facilities at B,\1I. 
Gov. Vail Pittman reported this 
week. 
_ The governor described the 
contract .is "one of the .Tiost im- 
portant industrial agreements in 
Nevada's history," and hailed suc- 
cessful completion of the lengthy 
negotiations as a major step in 
"'1 reating a great metal and chem- 
ical producing industry." 

Under terms of the contract, 
the Harvey company will under- 
take immediate new construction 
and aleratioas at the Basic Mag- 
nesium plant at Henderson cost- 
ing $5,000,000. A single pot alumi- 
num reduction line will be estab- 
lished, employing 400 persons at 
the outset 

Later as more power becomes 
available, additional production 
units will be added for the manu- 
facture of aluminum metal. 

The agreement must now be 
approved by the state board ol 
control and by the general serv- 
ices administration, success t<j the 
War Assets Administration. 

The Harvey contract was ex- 
pected to set the pattern for simi- 
lar contracts with the National 
Lead and Combined Metals com- 
panies, both of whom arc now 
negotiating for BMI facilities 

River Board Holds Up Sale of Liquor, 
Gambling Until Plant Pacts Are (iked 

The Colorado River commis- 
sion Tuesday took under advise- 
ment the request of a group of 
Henderson residents for with- 
drawal of opposition to granting 
liquor and gambling liren.se in 
the Basic  plant town. 

In taking this action, the com- 
mission members tiiok the posi- 
tion that because of the pendancy 
of ,several important contracts 
with potential lessees at the 
plant, the matter could not be 
given proper consideration al 
this time 

Petitions containing appioxi 
matcly 500 signatures ol Hendci 
son residents were presented to 
the commission in opposition to 
any change in the existing set- 
up, and in addition, a letter was 
read from fitauffer Chemical 
company and Western Electro- 
chemical company urging con- 
tinuation of the present ban on 
both liquor and gaming in the 
Henderson townsite. 

William   Byrne, 
spokesmen for the group seeking 
removal of the ban, presentde 
petitions containing .several hun- 
hundred names calling upon tlir 
commission to rescind its previ- 
ous resolution asking the coun- 
ty licensing board not to grant 
licen,ses in Henderson, 

(if    the I an   overwhelming   sentiment   in 
favor of his position but con- 
tended that even if it were ad- 
verse, the laws of the state prr- 
m.it liquor and gambling and that 
they should be permitted to ob- 
tain licenses 

Byrne  and  McKay  both chal- 
I lenged   the   right   of  the   lessees 

Byrne contended it was the I to express their opinions on the 
right under the Nevada law for j subject and insisted the com- 
individuals to engage in the liq- mission should ignore their d«- 
uor or gambling business, and sires in the matter, 
challenged the commission's ban The original ban came through 
as  ""un-American". I action of the commission in 1943 

He declared that regardless of 
any petition or the majority sen- 
timent of the people of Hender- 
son, liceascs should be granted. 

Byrne, together with Mrs Mer- 
cedes Wilhile and James M Mc- 
Kay turned thumbs down on the 
suggestion that an election be 
held in Henderson to determine 
whether the people really want- 
ed liquor and gambling estab- 
lishments ihere 

Byrne   said   he   had   no   doubt 

requesting the county licensing 
board not to issue any gaming 
or liquor license in TIenderson, 
This policy has been followed 
out since that time, and present 
lea.ses for land and buildings in 
the townsite prohibit the use cf 
either for the sale of liquor or 
conduct of gambling games 

Present from Henderson were: 
William Byrne. Mercedes Wil- 
hile, G C Barilleaux, George 
Burkin, Roy Plummer, A  J   Bar- 

but that an election would reveal   rileaux, and James M   McKay 

Holy Week Is 
Observed by Local 
Catholic Church 

BASIC PERSONALS 

St    Peters  Catholic   Church   is 
observing  Holy  Week   which be- 

wedding   anniversary   by   having 
a   weekend guest  March  25 and 
26th. Their guest was Mrs   Tho- 
mas Dodds, formally of Las Ve- 
gas, and now living in Hermison, 

gan Thursday  morning with the   Oregon 
In  addition to    its    reduction ;High Mass of the Blessed Sacra- ' 

plant, Harvey plans to begin con-   ment, at 7 a.m. This was follow- 
struclion of a sheet rolling  mill,   ^.d by a procession m which the 
The firm has purchased  several   children of the parish participat- 
major structures at GMI and 20O   ^d. 
acres of land. Adoration at the Alter of Re- 

The agreement. » huh was sign-   pose was held all day Thursday 
and Holy Hour was observed 
Thursday evening from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.ni The Sermon by Father 
Peter Moran was the Institution 
of the Blessed Euchurisl, in kcep- 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY NEW   RESIDENTS 
.Mr.   and   Mrs   John   Tavlrtr   of :     New residents who have moved 

213 Atlantic celebrated their 28th   into   Henderson  during   tlie   past 
two weeks are: Wesliy Yanbor- 
ough, 58 Magneisiuin; Robert De- 
tonias, 215 Atlantic, Arthur 
Pease. 15 Montana; and Morris 
Kennedy. 35  E. Basic. 

ed this week, provides that the 
state will furnish Harvey imme- 
diately with 300.000,000 kilowatt 
hours of electrical energy and 
35.000 kilowatts of generating ca- 
pacity 

WEEKEND   GUESTS 
Mr .,nd Mi.^ Glenn Kinworthy 

of 114 Magnesium, entertained 
Mrs. Kenworthy's mother nad fa- 
ther. Mr and Mrs. Alfred H. 
Bateman. from St Getrge. Utah, 
last weekend 

ENTERTAINING GUESTS 
Ml.   and  Mrs.  Gerald   Belcher, 

,  .     ,        I 12 C,  Victory  Village arc entcr- 
.       „, _,    "8 *'th the tradition of the Last L^in,       Mrs   B'^^'i-her's suster, Dot 

This amount will  be increa,sed   Supper. |A1VIS, and her friend Ruth Baxter 
Friday morning the Mass of the jj,,^  ^^,^,^.1^   ^.^^.y  ^^e   both  trom 

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles La«ler 
and daughter Dorothy of Seattle, 
Washington are in Henderson this 
week visiting not one, but three 

j families. They are licing enter- 
tained   by   Mr,   and   Mrs.   Elmer 

' Riggens; Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence 
I Brickhcisen,   and   Mr,   and  Mrs, 
[ MacAronald. 
j The reason for the Lawlers' 
many friends here is explained by 
the fact that they are former 
Hendersoniles themselves. 

substantially as more power be 
comes aviiilable to Nevada from 
Hoover and Davis dams, and lat- 
er, the as-yel unbuilt Bridehead 
Canyon dam. 

Pre-Sanclifled   will   be   held   at | Cyvina, California 

LDS Children to 
Have Easter Party 

The Latter Day Saints Church 
will hold an Ea.ster Party for 
their primary children m the 
groups 4-11, Saturday afternoon. 
Sunday school programs for Eas- 
ter will be given at 10 30 am 
Easier Sunday 

Sunday evening the junior and 
regular Sunday School groups 
will combine and present a pro- 
gram of Easter songs for the Sac- 
rament, meeting at 7 p.m 

Henderson Tops 
Red Cross Quota 

Hi-nderson h.Ts guni' more liian 
SI.000 over their quota in the 
present drive of the VH lory 
branch of the Americ.in Red 
Crreis 

The annual meeting of the Vic- 
tory branch will be held at the 
high school April 17 at 8 pm. 
New officers for the coming year 
will t>e elected. 

Everyone who contributed to 
the 1950 drive is eligible to Iw- 
long to  the  Victory  branch   and 

Six Years Ago 
in Henderson 

April 2 10 April 9,  IM4 
Fifty delegates In the Nevada 

Stale convention of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce were 
guests ot BMI at a luncheon and 
Plant tour These young business 
men are concerning themselves 
actively with post-war planning. 

Asked Deiiby Wade if he read 
 _.  „ j the  Henderson   Home  News  the 

7 am, an Trc-Ore Devotions from j   i pj^er jay. he said, "why read it, 
2 to 3 pm. Friday afternoon At, _^^ j-^^j^^ ^,j.,^^ ^j ^^^^, ^^^^ | „,y „3„,p „ „p^,^.^ ,„ j,^,n,.. go 
7:30 Fndy evening their will be ^j j^,,. ^^j ^^^ j,^. p^^^,,^ of Wade, here's your name m caps 
meditation on the Passion. i,jg Magneisium   is  Mr.   Parvin's   DENBY WADE, 

The ceremonies .if B.essing the ^.„^,^,^ y,,, Robinson from Mc- 
Paschal Fire, Easter Water. Bab- j^,„^,_ ,j,,,^^^ „_, R„i,j„,„n .^ ,„ 
itsmal  Fund and the j'Bhting C5    ^^^^ j^^^^.^^^, ^^^^^^ ^^^ .^ ^^^ ..^^_ i 

Goodbye Royson. Vou are now 
Henderson, The Union Pacific 
has changed the name of the sla- 

j lion serving Basic. Royson was 
I named after an engineer who 
built ihv Boulder City branch 
of the U P His name was Roy 
Anderson. 

are urged to attind the mi'elmg preduction 

Cost - consious B M I grinned 
with satisfaction the other day 
when the first of ji battery of hot 
metal transports went into action 
with a success which exceeded 
expectations. 

The new metal car. designed 
by the Process Control staff, 
combines idfas worked out by 
several BMI engineers. It saves 
labor, propane gas. and increases. 

the Paschal or Easter Candle will 
begin at 7 Saturday morning This 
will be followed by Easter Satur- 
day Mass, 

Confession will U- held for 
children from 3 until 5 pm,, Sat- 
urday aftcrncwn Adult confession 
will be from 7 until 9 p.m. 

Easier Sunday, Low Mass will 
be held at 8 am High Mass will 
be sung at 10 a.m. with St Peters 
Mixed Choir rendering Easier 
music. 

tioned in Barstow. 

LDS Society Hears 
Theology Lesson 

At their "eunesd.iv ,ijleiii.."ri 
meeting, April 5, the members 
of the LDS Relief S<x:iety heard 
the Theology lesson given by 
Mrs E D Hickman The meeting 
was held at the Relief Society 
House. 82 Texas Street. 

The society has designated Ap- 
ril 13. as clean up day The men 
of the Church will do outdoor 
work. Members of the Relief So- 
ciety will clean the welfare rooms 
and the primary department will 
assist. 

WILL ATTEND CONFERENCE 

Wade Who is a former basket- 
ball star. IS now a star yard im- 

Iprover Having recently moved 
I to 159 Cooper, he cemented the 
floor of his car port, built a fence, 
planted fruit trees, planted a new 

Bishop    Bunker   of   the    LDS   lawn, and even has a strawberry 
Church and his wife will attend   patch. 
April Conference at Salt Lake 
City over Easter Sunday. Attend- 
ing with them are Mr and Mrs 
David Banks, 

-Mr and Mrs. Bernard Cannon. 
Mr and Mrs. David Larkin. Mr 
and   Mrs 

NO  WINNERS 
No winners again this Meek al 

Victory   Night   a     Ithe     Victory 
Basic, and Charle Berg. 43A Vic- 
Theater.   Richard  J    Balmer.   112 

Leon   Sullivan.   Sister i lory Village would have each got- 
Wanita   Williams,    and     Brother [ ten SIOO if they had been present 
Ma.-shall will also  be present.      at the Saturday night drawing. 

LOCAL WEATHER BUR EAU 
March Temp. Hum. o 

1949. •.m p.in a.m. 6p.r 
2tl 41 62 36 34 
10 34 68 no 20 
n 42 50 80 70 
April 

1 38 62 95 40 
2 40 «6 60 37 
3 44 70 4« 20 
4 45 7i 46 

Hum. 

22 

Much T»mp •. 
I9S0 «.m pjn •.m. 8pj 
29 47 76 18 12 
JO 52 B4 15 10 
31 44 87 17 8 
AprU 

1 54 90 16 8 
2 59 90 12 10 
3 61 87 17 10 
4 50 78 12 9 

By Jean P, deHonlague 

Dear Editor: 
I am .sending you this editorial 

written by the LDS Church in 
hopes that you will print it in 
your paper 

With all the pros and cons on 
the problem of liquor and gambl- 
ing in Hender.son. we print !)<•- 
low the v;ews >f a famous states- 
man, Ingersoll. who delivered his 
address before the American peo- 
ple years ago 

• I am aware that there is pre- 
judice against any man engaged 
in the manufacture of alcohol. I 
believe that from the time it is- 
sues from the coiled and poison- 
ous worm in the distillery until 
It empties into the hell of death, 
di.'honor   and   crime,   it   demora- 

• ••w www www^ wwpwwpw w www 

I do not believe that any one 
can contemplate the object with- 
out prejudice against the liquor 
crime. All we have ti: do genlle- 
men. is to think of the insanity, 
of the poverty, of the ignorance, 
of the destitution, of the little 
children tugging at the faded and 
withered breasts of weeping and 
despairing mothers, of the wives 
asking for bread, of the men of 
genius It has wrecked, and man 
struggling with imaginery serp- 
ent-s. I believe every thoughtful 
man is prejudiced against this 
damned stuff that is called al- 
cohol. 

Intemperance cuts down youth 
in Its vigor, manhood in i\s 
strength and age in iti weakness 
It  bleaks the father's heart,   lic- 

lizes   everything   that  touches  it i reaves the doting mother, exting- 
from its source to its end. uishei   natural   affection,  ernie* 

conjugal love, blots out filial at- 
tachments, blights p,ircntal hope, 
and brings down mourning age 
in sorrow to the grave It pro- 
duces weakness, not strength. 
sicknes.s, not health, death, not 
life It makes wives widows, chil- 
dren orphans, fathers fiends, and 
all of them paupers and beggars 
Il feeds rheumatism, nurses gout, 
invites cholera, impaits p^tilence 
and embraces  consumption 

It covers the land with idle 
ness, misery and crime II fills 
our jaib. almshouses and asy- 
lunu. It engenders controversy, 
fosters quarreb and cherishes 
riots. It crowds oui penitentiaries 
and furnishes victims for the 
scaffold. It is the life blcxxl of 
the gambler the <' 'menl of the 
burglar, Ihe prop of the highway- 

(Continued  on  page  2) 

Easter Activities 
Held By Church 

Various services and a. tivities 
tying in with the Easter Week are 
being held at the Community 
Church 

An explanation of the Pa.ssover 
ceremonies was given during the 
polluck a tthe Church. Wednes- 
day evening. 

Candlelight Communion will be 
held in the Church this evening 
at 7:00. Friday at 1 00. Good Fri- 
day 5?ervices will be held in the 
Victory theater. Details may b 
found in another part of the pa- 
per. 

Rev. George Patterson has an- 
nounced that Easter Morning ser- 
vices will be held in the Church 
at 8 a m. The rntermediate and 
high .school Fellowship, will help 
conduct the services. Following 
this, a breakfast will be held in terson's .sermon will l>e 'The 
th ueolnge by the high school Empty Tomb " A Russian Easier 
Fellowship. There will be a .W.Carol will be sung by the choir 
cent charge, and the money will and Mrs Charles Taylor will sing 
go into the Summer Conference a solo, "The Holy Cily," 
Fund i    At   8:00   Sunday   evening   the 

The eleven o'clock Church ser- j choir will present an Easier can- 
vice will meet as usual. Rev Pat- I tata "Love Triumphant." 

NEWS Poll Here Reveals These Facts 

Stores to Close 
During Services 

The iiierchonls of Henderson 
w"ill close again this year during 
G(X)d Friday services al the Vic- 
tory Theater They will be open 
all the rest of the day except the 
hours of Noon until 3 p m. 

Reverend George W Patterson 
has announced that a special film 
"The La.st Days of Pompeii" will 
be shown as a part of the services. 
Children will not be admitted 
unless accompanied by adults. 

Leal schools will be closed in 
observance of Good Friday This 
will give the children a three 
day Easter holiday 

FOR SALE—14 ft boat and trail- 
er. First $90 takes it 520 Ave. 
M   Boulder City phone 823M. 

The NEWS community ballot 
poll for the two weeks since it 
was held—and it is now finished 
—was not well enough answered 
by the people lo v rrant a defi- 
nite conclusion as to whether or 
nut Henderson wants liquor or 
gambling 

With the interest displayed be- 
ing as it was, this paper must ' this paper. 

feel  like the majority—which  is 
 leave it alone and let come 
what may, and if and when an 
issue IS again before the people 
—maybe the ballot can come in 
handy again. 

The total balloting on this sub- 
ject did not exceed two hundred. 
And   1500 Henderson homes get 
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bur Slaicmenl lo ihe Public: 
The circumstances causing this unprecedented 
lale is to!d in a few simple words .. . "In taking 
Inventory for our annual audl!, we were stunned 
to find that our warehouse is packed to overflow- 
ing cap?city, with products of the Nation's fore- 
most  manufacturers."   ULTIMATUM!!!   Auditors 
demand tliat we rectify this "Bottleneck," AT ONCE. 
Due to these circ;imstances, drastic action is COM- 
PULSORY.  It is absolutely necessary to liquidate our 
gigantic stock, no matter what the loss may be.  Sound 
business judgement demands a breath-taking sacrifice to 
meet this emergency. There is only one things we can do, 
cut prices so that people from all sections will come here and 
buy. 
Here you will find a complete showing of all that is new and 
Wanted for every room in your home, whether it be a single 
Eiece or a complete outfit. Attend this sale! Come expecting the 

argain.s of a lifetime. When you stand face lo face with the price 
tags and se>j the low prices and fine quality of the furniture, then 
Lnd only f'-.n will you realize the MAGNITUDE of the SAVINGS! 

Througi.uut our entire years in business, the Customer's satisfaction 
has ben our greatest asset. . . Come to this  sale expecting the  best 
ifumiture values you have ever dreamed possible. We assure you that 
you will net be disappointed.  It will be your good fortune to witness 
and sh^ro in the most VALUABLE SALE EVENT ever offered to the 
public in Nevada.   It's a buying opportu nity that comes but ONCE.   BE 
IHERE:: 

TODAY 

COST OR LOSS 
DISREGARDED! 

Only Prices the Public 
Will Pay!...The FIRST 

and ONLY Sale of This 
Magnitude Ever Offered to 

the Public-Where EVERY- 
THING is GREATLY REDUCED! 

OUR LARGE CORNt:R STORE bulging with 

America's finest quality Furniture—to be sold at 

bona-fide great reductions!   Think what this means 

to you—nationally famous brands of Gas Appliances, 

Bedding, Furniture, Rugs, etc.  All included at unexpect- 

cut prices ! 

Only a real emergency such as this could justify such mercilete 

price-slashing, in face of today's market prices. 

Read This Listing of Certified Values! 
Come Here and Share In It! 

Credit Terms Arranged to Suit Your Needs! 

a.m>9p.m 
Unfinishod 

CHESTS 

NOW 

S<»88 

TABLE  LAMPS 
Gold    decorated    American 

china bam. Complete with 
fine stretch sillc shades. 

Reg.   $9.9S   Values 

NOW 

$:{8 8 

Living Roon 
TABLES 

TaHlet in variout desimu. 
Cocktail coffee, lamp and 
finithet. 

Values  to $U.9S 

SALE  PRICE 

Hi 77 

BEDROOM SUITES 
Modern. Conventional, 18th Century and Early American 
styles. In Walnut, M. ,_..,, ulond finithei. Lime Oak, Toajt- 
ed Mahoqany. Maple. Choice of combinations with Vanities 
or Dressers. Mr. and Mrs. Dressers—in Double Bed or Twin 
sites—all priced at BIG SAVINGS! 

$89.50 Bedroom Suites, Now      ).4^ 

$139.50 Bedroom Suites, Now       $7'3 

$179.50 Bedroom Suites, Now      $9^ 

$219.50 Bedroom Suites, Now     $11T 

$269.50 Bedroom Suites, Now    $14T 

$298.50 Bedroom Suites, Now    $18fl 

$398.50 Bedroom Suites, Now     $26fl 

DINETTE SUITES 
Newest designs in Decorated Oak, Lime Oak, Chromium, 
Plastic Tops. Percelain Tops. etc. All priced at Seniational 

"Record   Low"   Prices. 

$69.50 5Pc. Dinette Sets, Now     $3 

$79.50 5-Pc. Dinette Sets, Now       $4^ 

$89.50 5-Pc. Dinette Sets, Now  $51 

$98.50 5-Pc. Dinette Set», Now  ^€ Vj 

$129.50 5-Pc. Dinette Sets, Now      $8»1 

Innerspring 
MATTRESS 

or Box Springs 
Regular   539.50 

NOW 

S;2;|88 

DECORATOR 

Hostess Chairs 

Fireside Club Desigiu, fine 

corerings. Regular $49.95 

NOW 

s 12 88 

Innerspring 
MATTRESS 

Double or Twin Sise 

Regular 124.50 

NOW 

SI*: 
fi 

124. 

Living Room Suites 
Nationally famous makes that assure you style and quality. 

In Modern. Lawson, Conventional and Decorators Designs - 

upholstered in rich new coverings of Mohairs, Frieze, Velour. 

Tapestry.   Damasks, 

All Marked for Emergency Sale at Sensationally Low Prices! 

$149.50 Living Room Suites, Now     $0 

$159.50 Living Room Suites, Now      $7."^ 

$198.50 Living Room Suites, Now      $99 

$249.50 Living Room Suites, Now „ ,'$13 

$298.50 Living Room Suites, Now  J   S18fl 

$378.50 Living Room Suites, Now    $24 J 

Sofa Beds 
AND 2-PIECE SUITES 

Of Standard Innerspring Construction—Upholstered in Select- 

ed Living Room Covering, Built for Comfort and Service. 

$59.50 Sofa Beds on Sale at  $3 

$89.50 Sofa Beds on Sale at  S5' 

$98.50 Sofa Beds on Sale at  

$159.50 Sofa Bed, 2 pc. Suites  / 

b-Way 
FLOOR   LAMPS 
Bronic base, gold lrimn-,o(i 
with attractive shades, com- 
plete. 

Reg. $14.95 Value 

SALE PRICE 

5-Piece 
DINETTE SETS 

Extension table of solid oak 
and 4 chairs to match. 

Reg. $69.50 Values 

SALE  PRICE 

$3300 

SOFA BEDS 
Full innerspring construe 
tion. Upholstered in long- 
wearing fabrics. Open into 
double bed. 

Reg. $49.50 Values 

SALE  PRICE 

$2988 

2-Pc.   Lawson 
Living Room 

Set 
Matching  Ottoman,  all 
fringe bottom. 
One only. Reg. (395.00 

NOW 

Mcxiern, Brass 

REFLECTOR 
LAMP 

With Large Coolie Shade 
Regular $19.95 

NOW 

$T88 

Colonial Twist 
RUGS 

27x108 — Large Siie 
Regular $19.95 

NOW 

»;{88 

Assorted 

LUNCHEON 
SETS 

Complete   with   Napkins 
Regular $«.95 

NOW 

S088 

ODD 
BED 
NOW 

$'J'88 

Assorted 

CHENILLE 
RUGS 

Resulaz 19.95 

$*>44 

PLATFORM 
ROCKERS 

Regular tS9.50 

S*>€|88 

Unfinished 

NITE 
STANDS 

Limited   Quantity 

NOW 

$119 I 

CITY MERCANTILE FURNITURE CO. 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 1120 SOUTH MAIN STREET US VEGAS, NEVADA 

J 
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Col. Joe Mason's "Ullhy" «»Tliis Meet | "•«•' Medal - And What H Stands For 
rRTDAY, APWt 7. 19.:3 J BOUUER CITY irtWf 

'VEI.COME BY THE BASE COMMANDEH 
FUaluiiiQ the seriouanaw and linpotlanee cf fighter gunnei/ ' 

our national defense, it is fitting that those units >o engaged shouM 
gather annually in competition anc congeniality, that we may all 
benefit from the experience of others. The spirit and vrill to win that 
is developed in this and similar competition may well stand us in 
good stead another day when the "blue chips" are down. Each par- 
licripant has my hearty support to place in this competition according 
to his ability. I wish to extend to each of you a sincere welcome 
from my command, and may your slay be both pleasant and inter- 
esting. If you take back to your unit a sincere determination to win 
next rear's Meet, this year's will have been a success. 

JOE L. MASON, Colonel. USAF. 

The chilf. v/'n) has difficulty 

in hcarinsr find.<; .si hiKiI diffii ult 
Yet lh,jU3jnds   <if  children  with 

Pag* 10    WED.. APRIL S. 19S0 
mg .srluK>l, unaware that they 
have lost part of their hearinK 
A hearing te.st is the first step in 

defitietit hearing arc now attend-   helping these pupils. 

New Powei and Beouty Foi Willys miM 

The ••» WUJjfl **HBrnc«iit** enfc>De. re«tyled frillp, and sporH 
phaeton Jr«p«ter. 

Commanding' B«W power and 
beauty keynote Willya-Over- 
land'd popular and familiar line 
of useful vehicles. New modeta, 
unveiled on March 30, incor- 
porate many enK^infterinf? and 
styling advances unique in 
American autos. 

In functional beauty, the new 
Willys line is unsurpassed. 
Willys' stylists, followinir the 
company's established potioy of 
clean, uncomplicated des.Kn* 
took the anfnil&r appearance of 
the car, contoured and stream- 
lined it into eye-pleasinff, wind- 
flow lines as illustrated by the 
Jeepster, above. On the griWt 
are horizontal chrome crossbars, 
which emphasise the low, fleet 
lines af the csr. New fender and 
hood beauty is underscored by 
lengthwise wind crease* and 
rolled edges on these compon- 
ents. The improved design fur- 
thiT adds additional strenf^th to 
the already rugged bodies of 
the Willys cars. 

A new, high compression 4- 
cprlinder engine, railed the "Hur- 
ricane" powers the new Willys 
models. The engine, of F-head 
design, underwent almost two 
years of intensive testing in the 
Willys research laboratories and 
on the road. la performance, 
economy, and power :t proved it- 
self one of tne most efficient 
and compact power plants man- 
ufactured today. 
NEW ENGINE ADVANTAGES 

Tb« Willys Fhead "Hurri- 
cane** (cntawav view above) 
boMU many advantagat in en- 

gine op*-ratlon. More uniformly 
warmed fuf>l mixtures, with an 
elimination of an exhaust heat- 
ed "hot-spat" gives greater en- 
gine thermal efficiency. The 
spark plug location near the 
crnter of the combustion cham- 
ber makes possible faster, 
knock-fr»v i^rnition. A greatly 
enlarged intake valve with r^la- 
tivfly low lift increases fuel 
mixture intake velocity and re- 
ducrs resistance to easy engine 
•'breathing.*' The engine devel- 
ops 72 horsepower at 4,000 RPM 
with a comprcaaion ratio of 7.4 
to 1. 

The Willys 6-cylinder engine, 
named the "Lightning," has 
been redesigned to develop 75 
horsepower at 4,000 RI'M with 
a compression ratio of 6.9 to 1. 
Av.tilable as an option in the 
Willys station wagon and Jeeps- 
ter, the "Lightning'* offers un- 
ususl p<-wpr and economy with 
the smooth performance of C 
cylinders. 

HALF-TON TRL'CX 
INTRODICED 

A new, two wheel drive, half- 
ton truck with a curb weight o^ 
2,868 pounds is now offered by 
Willys. Using the new, more 
powerful •'Hurricane'* engine, 
the track is able to perform a 
wide range of commercial and 
farm tasks with ease and eeoa- 
omy. From tha clean interior 
with its functional aad nigged 
appointments, to the newly sty- 
led and stzeamtlnLd exterior, the 
tmck is designed for hard i 
with minimnw npkcapL 

1. PURPOSE. This R«gulahon describes and eutllaas tha dis 
j playing of the distinctive insignia for the Victor of the "USAF Gun 

nery Meet." 
2. POLICY. The winninq group in the iet and reciprocal engine 

classes of the annual USAF Gutuery Meet is aulhorised to disi^y 
I the distinctive insignia of the Victor in the USAF Gunnery Meet 

on their assigned aircraft for a psriod of one year subsequent to 
their winning the meet. 

' 3. DESCRIPTION. The Victor insignia U d*Kribed as ioUowi; 
Over and hlrough an ulijamarine blue disc, 7'i inches in diameter, 
border of gold, a replica of the Pilot's Aviation Badge, silver 11 
inch span, beneath a ribbon scrolled in gold, insciibed with the 
words. "USAF Gunnery Meet," letters ' t inch by ' i inch, all above 
the inscription. "Ut Place," in qold, edged in black. The date will 
appear in the base of the disc in gold on the blue field with num- 
bers ^4 inch in height. Over-all measurements are 8>i inches by 
11*3 inches. 

I 4. LOCATION ON AIRCRAFT. No specific location is deaignat 
ed for displaying the insignia on the (urcralt; however, it will be 
displayed forward of the pilot's cockpit in a conspicuous location. 
All aircr -it of a group displayinq the insignia will have the insignia 
located in a standard maimer. 

5. PROCUREMENT. The insignia will be produced by Air 
Material Command in decal form and forwarded to the Command 
ing Officer. Las Vegas Air Force base. Las Vegas. Nevada, prior 
to 15 March of each year in the amount of 200 insignias. The Com 
mandinq Officer, Las Vegas Air Force base, will make autonoatic 
distribution of insignia to the appropriate groups immediately after 
the annual USAF Gunnery Meet. 

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE AIR FORCE: 
HOYT S. VANDENBEHG. 
Chief of Staff. United States Air Force 

AT 

I Cream of U. S. Fliers 
I Provide the Answers 
I By MORRY ZENOFF 
. At the shades are drawn  today  and tomorrow on the official 
I running of the second annual Figtiter Gunnerr Meet conducted by 
I the Lai Vegas base for the entire American Air Force, there was 

but one answer that made the rounds among the airmen, the air 
I officers, the air commanders, the air generals, and Mr. and Mn. 
I John Q. Citixen. 
I The answer was—this was the greatest air spectacle ever held 
< in peacetime. 

While thousands watched during the week long acttTitiae. the 
I cream uf Uncle Sam's fighters, gathered here from the globe around 
I —fought it out ior the honors of team champions and indiridual 
': champions. 

They fought in jet planes and conventional engine plane*. Ther 
fought 20.000 feet up and they fouglit 500 f««t up. Alway* shoetliiiB 
at targets, testing their eyes, their skills, their weapons—to give 
America the answer to its preparedness queetion. 

The answer was given. The men showed outstanding ability. 
The planet stood up under the thunder and roar that made plane 

_ manufacturers'   cheets   rise   with 

NEVADA MOTORS, INC. 
PACKARD • WILLYS 

1600 Fremont — Phone 3477 
WM. R. (BILL) KRUSE 

Owner 
CECIL P. (CEO MAHKLAND 

SalM Manager 

Put YOUR Best Foot 

Forward for . .. 

Spring and . . . 

Carter 
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY! 

>Story Book Shoes for Children 
$2.95 to JA.SS 

• Growing Girlt FUt»     $2.99 

»Women'* and Miisei Shoei $2.99 to $4.99 

»Women'* High Style*, all colors, $4.95 to $7.95 

• Boy* Shoe*  from $3.95 to $6.95 

I Men'* Shoe* frona  $6.95 to $9.95 

Port Dedications 
Si^ifirant of Browing publii- 

recognition of aviation's import 
ant rolo, dedication ceremonies 
f"r nearly 100 airporLs. many of 
them now. will he held during 
thi.s spring and summer in vari- 
ous parts of the country, accord- 
ing to an announcement by Harry 
N. Sweet of the Airport Histori- 
cal Society. 

New municipal airports will \x 
dedicati'd at Man.sfu'ld, Wdsh, 
April 23, and at Biaincrd, Minn. 
June II. with iilhi- ceremonies 
slated at uwatxmna. Minn . June 
4: Gary, III., early in June^ Man- 
kato, Minn, July 4, and for Mont- 
gomery Field at San Diegu. 

The historical so<'iety is the na- 

pride. The accuracy wa* tuned to 
the finest. 

The fighting men of the air 
force ptainly gare the anawer — 
that this country will nsi be 
caught nappiaf. 

tional organization of the Pat- 
riotic Aero Philatetuts (48 Pacif- 
ic Pdace. Pasadena 1. Calif) 
which record.' and publicize? 
these cvent.1 for its members who 
send air mail covers to commem- 
orate the deicatiofis. 

Low of the ability to hear af- 
fects more American men, wo- 
men, and children than are af- 
fected by cancer, infantile paraly- 
sis, heart disease and tuberculo- 
(ii combined. The American 
Society's local Chapter is set up 
to assist those with a hearinc 
loss 

VAN VALEY SHOE 
DEPT. 

HENDERSON DEPI. STORE 

Moat  Complete   Stock   Ayailabl* 

It's Easter 
At 

Henderson 
Department Store 
• Candy Filled EASTER BASKETS 

(from 25c to $1.00) 
• EASTER GREETING CARDS 
• EASTER TOYS (from 10c to $2.98) 
• EASTER GIFTS 
• EASTER HANDKERCHIEFS 

Leave Your Order Here For 

EASTER  LILIES 

HARVE   PERRY    • 

Summer Camp for Boy Scouts to 
Open June 7th At McFarland Springs 

The program of the Boulder spoke briefly nn the fine moral 
Dam Area Council, Boy Scouts ^nd spirit among the .Scouters of 
of America has improved a great '«hc Council .ind ,.f the progres-s 

deal in the past year, it was point- 
ed out by Jay W Clements, Dep- 
uty Regional Executive during 
the Annual Review of Council 
progress held monthly The Coun- 
cil IS above the Region XII aver- 
age in 50 per cent of the com- 
parative items It was stated by 
Mr    Clements. 

The Council Review was con- 
ducted at the quarterly Executive 
Board Meeting held in the Last 
Frontier Hotel and presided over 
by   Council  President,   Rex   Boll 

Reports given by District Rep- 
resentatives indicate that Scout- 
ing is growing rapidly in all parts 
of the Council, cspeiially, in Las 
Vegas, Mohave County, a.nd Ca- 
thedral Gorge Districts. 

.Summer Camp will open for 
Scouts on June 7lh in a new per- 
manent campsite located atxive 
Cold Creek at McFarland Springs 
The Camping Committee of the 
Council has been studying the 
development of this site for the 
pat eight months Three and pos 
sibly four Camp periods will be 
conductc for Troops in the .^rea 
The cost will be $4 50 a week for 
registration and one meal per 
day Two meals a day will be 
cooked by Patrols and Tru<jps 
with food taken to camp by the 
members. The program will fea- 
ture Tr(X)p Camping with special 
emphasis on Scoutcraft. 

Leadership Training Chairman. 
A. J Shaver, of Las Vegas out 
lined the plans for the Cub Lead 
ers Pow Wow, to be held the 
last weekend of April in Boulc r 
City The Pow Wow is a training 
event for all adult Leaders in 
Cub Scouting and will be ron 
ucted for all Leaders in the Boul- 
der Dam Area Council. 

Dr. Paul Long, of Kingman, 
Council Chairman of the National 
Jamboree Committee .lUtlined 
the plans for sending a Troop 
to the Jamboree at Valley Forge. 
Pennsylvania, June 30 to July 6. 
Thirty-six Scouts have reserved 
space at the Jaboree The Troop 
will be under the Leadership of 
Council Commissioner, Merle 
Frchner. of Las Vegas as Scout- 
master and with Harold Dean of 
Uavis Dam and Sam Case of Las 
Vegas as Assistants. 

The Second Annual Death Val- 
ley Trek of the Council was out- 
lined. Between 500 to 660 Scouts, 
Explorers, Dads and Leaders are 
expected to attend. 

The nominating Committee to 
select a slate of Officers and 
Board Members to be elected at 
the Council meeting in June was 
appointed The committee con- 
sists of Re^ Whipple. Las Ve- 
gas, Chairman, Merle Frchner. 
Las Vegas; Frank Anderson. 
Pioche; Bill Claypool, Needles 
and Lloyd Hudlow, Boulder City 

Following a discussion by those 
present the territory surrounding 
Essex, CaUfornia was voted into 
the Area of the Council The 
Scouters in this Community had 
petitioned fur affiliation because 
of being close to the Needles Dis- 
trict. 

The results of the Council con- 
ducted finance campaigns were 
reviewed 3400 individuals in the 
Council contributed to the Coun- 
cil Budget in the Campaigns con- 
ducted during September, Octob- 
er and February Approximately 
700 persons worked in the Cam- 
paigns .1.S solicitors, raising a total 
of $10,300 The Las Vegas Com- 
munity Chest allocated $9,850 to- 
ward the Budget of the Council, 
in additiim to the amount raised 
in the independent Campaign.^. 

Don W. Moyer. Region XII 
Scout Executive from Los Ange- 
les   attended   the   Meeting   and 

You May Be 

SORPRISED' 
CoMM ia and qet an estimate 

on that overhaul iob you've 

been puitiaq off ... It mar 

cost  LESS  than rou think I 

CiTS us a lUtls iniormation 

tbaai your aietet, oil consump- 

tion, qas mileage, etc. a...! 

well «{•• ym a iaii estimate, 

on the work needed. We often 

find you don't need an ex 

tensive oTerhaul, allhouqh in- 

dications point to serious traa- 

ble. 

Bill'$ Tune-Up 
Shop 

Henderson 

the Council  and  of thi 
made toward improving the pro 
gram  This was the fir.st time th.it 
a Regional Executive had visited 
the  Boulder Dam  Area Council 

Your local Hearing Society can 
assist you in having your hearing 
tested. If you have never had 
your hearing ability measured 
scientifically, consult your lotal 
Chapter of the American Hearing 
Society. 

Regular testmg of children's 
hearing often prevents the trag- 
'.'dy of ,1 permanent hearing los!!. 
Yet fewer than 300 American ci- 
ties now require hearing tests 
(if ))uhlir school children. 

I 

Benefit Card 
Party to be Given 

A ix-ni-fn card party lor Hi>\ 
.Scout Troop 23 will tie held 
Thursday evening. April 20. at 
S pm It will be given in the 
high schofil aiiriitorium. Pinorhele 
Canasta, and Bridge will be play- 
ed. There will be a donation of 
50  cents  asked  of each  guest. 

The part will help rai.se funds 
to send two local boys from Floy 
Scout Troop 23 to the Nation., 1 
Boy Scout Jamboree, June 24 
thru July 7 This is the first jam 
boree to be held in 13 years. The 
boys going will \-isit St. Loui.*^, 
Chicago, Washingt<in, D c:., ami 
New York A total of $600 must 
be raised to finance the trip. 

Some of the ladies who will 
act as hostesses at the party are; 
Mrs R Shutt. Mrs ,M. J. Turner. 
Mrs Ed Kressler, Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Beth, Mrs. James Forskee. and 
Mrs   Archie Clark. 

I 

/(^ lie {icmcT I 

A o^^^y*- - Seti^JMm^ 
Clear, vibrant color has such 

fashion importance this Spring...aiui 

no one Imous ihat better than 

TOM DRAKE, AS witness this fine 

example.,. a shoe to underscore 

your style wisdom; to make 

your foot ravishingly preltyl 

$12.95 

^CH^CHl^^ OF IASVBOAS 

Dick's Grocery 
AT 

OPEN 

e A,M. TO 10 P.h4. PITTMAN 

. 

Everything for Your Ea$ter Holiday 
DINNER 

You May Be Surprised! 

# Swift Premium 
Reg. HAMS 

# Swift's Premium 
Baked Fruit HAMS 

# Tender Juicy Steaks 
# Choice Liquors Wine 

and Cold Beer. 
# EGGS and Egg Colors 
# Fresh Fruila and 

VegeUblet. 

At Prices You Can Afford to Pay! 
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Soap Box 

9 

(Co.itiued bom Page 1) 
man and the support of the mid- 
night inrtndiary 

It countpnances the har. re- 
spects the ihiff. csletms the bla-s- 
phemer, it violates obUgations. 
revorencts fraud and honors in- 
famy. It defames benevolence, 
hates love, scurns virtue, slanders 
innocence. 

It inritea thi> father to butcher 
his helpless off.spring, helps the 
husband tci massacre his wife, 
and the children U> grind the par- 
icidal ax It summons witnesses, 
nurses ptTjury, defiles the jury 
box and atain.i the judiruil er- 
mine. It degrades the cituen, de- 
bases the legislature, dishonors 
the tsatesman and disarms the 
patriot. It burns up men, con- 
sumes women, detests life, curses 
God   and   despises   heaven. 

It brings shame—not honor, 
terror — not safety, despair—nut 
hope, misery—not happiness; and 
with the malevolence of a fiend 
it calmly surveys its frightful 
desolation and unsatiated with 
havoc, It poisons felicity, kills 
peace, ruins morals, blights con- 
fidence, slays reputations and 
wipes out national huiiur—then 
curses the world and laughs at its 
rum." 

Very sincerely, 
Mrs.   Itossella   Warren, 
Box 772, Henderson, Ncv 

Henderson. Nevad.'t 
April I, 1950 

M. M. Zenoff, Editor 
Boulder City News,     , 
Boulder City,  Nevada 
Dear Mr   Zenoff: 

In your paper dated March 31, 
1950 appeared an article concern- 
ing the widely nited criticism by 
TIME of our Senators McCarran 
and Malone. 

Enclosed IS a copy of my letter 
lo TIME on this subject, and I 
trust that you will be good enough 
o print It in your Boulder City 
News. 

Faithfullv yours, 
R. B  GREENWOOD. 

CC   to  TIME,   New   York 

Henderson, Ncv., 
April 1,  1950. 

Editor of TIME, 
9 Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York 20, N. Y. 
•'Dear S;r: 

Recently my pet skunk pa- 
tiently extracted a magazine fium 
a rotten puni|Jkin in the garbage 
barrel, and, with his tail between 
his dirty legs, dragged it to m' 
Thi.s prov<<l to be the recent issue 
of TIME which carried your slan- 
derous and contemptible remarks 
concernnig our Senator Pal Mc 
Carran. 

Even out here in Nevada we 
know that the dick, sleek, well 
fed members of the fourth estali 
may attempt to las.so, with a lari- 
at made only of black ink and 
yellow paper, and throw any in- 
individual to the ground. Usual- 
ly those campaigns of vilification 
are ignored, but in this in.slance 
TIME has barked up the wrong 
tree. 

Please  note  that  Senator  Mc- 
Carran   is   very   highly   regarded | 
tliroughoul thi.s, hi.^ native slate, I 
and is considered a .square shoot- I 

er by those who have known oi 
worked with him over the years. 
Senator McCarran, despite your 
article, will lie relurneil lo ofliie 
this year because of his long and 
distinguished record as a legisla- 
tor, and we sage-brushcrs cer- 
tainly need no advice from TIME 
as to whom we should send to 
Washington. 

If you are really sincere in your 
efforts to strengthen the f. S 
senate, why do you not proceed 
lo rope and hog-tic that maverick 
Taft, and brand him S.A.T. (Slave 
Act Taft/.' Several millions oi 
Americans would be very glad 
lo apply a branding iron, and I 
am sure that the miners would 
donate fuel to make it white hot. 
Apparently, however, the T-U 
slave act has the full approval 
and blessing of TIME. Please note 
Itial neither of our senators vot- 
ed for this infamous and un-Ain- 
erican act. Can this be the reason 
why TIME has the elfrontcry to 
adjudge these men as bcmg ex- 
pendable? " 

Respectfully yours, 
K. B. UKEENWOOU, 

CC to Boulder City News, 
Boulder City, Nevada. 

TflnerattcrYices 
For David Hall 
Held Thursday 

SL Timothey's to 
Hold Services 

Kalhci Stiphc:,.-., pjslur of St. 
Timothey's Episcopal Church has 
announced their Easter Services. 

There will be a 9:30 service for 
children during which they will 
give their Lent and Mile Box.? 
Immediately following this therr 
will be an Easter Egg hunt. 

The .Sermon for the 11:00 
Church .service will be "He I- 
Risen Indeed." 

No .service will be held the Sun- 
day foUowmg Easter because oi 
the Convocation of the Mission- 
ary of Nevada. This will be held 
in La.s Vegas. 

Funeral ,M rvKes for D.ivnl G 
Hall, a re.sidenl of llendersun for 
seven years, were held today. 
Thursday, at 1:30 p.m. m the 
Community Church. 

"Red" .IS ne was known to all 
his friends was a Lieutenant at 
thc-fire .station where he had Ijccn 
employed since April 24. 1943 . 

He died about midnight .Satur- 
day, April 1, as a result of an aii- 
toniobilf accident near the old 
Roy.sen railro.id station. The lell 
front lire of his car blew out as 
he rounded a curve, causing the 
car to swerve from the road. Il 
then rolled over, landing on its 
side, and caught fire. 

Rev. George W Patterson con- 
duiled the riles assisted by E. 
D Hickman. Burial will be in Las 
Vegas. 

PalU)carcrs were members of 
the fire department who worked 
wilh Hall, M. P. Powell, C. C. 
Sullivan. L. E. Wood. W. L. Witt, 
G. R. Callahan, and P. K. Lamb. 
Honorary pallbearers, all good 
friends and associates of 'Red'. 
were; Judge C. Dohnrnwen, Fire 
Chief Paul E. Zink, L. H. Nor- 
wood, C. W. Pullen, D. B. Wade, 
J.  T.  Taylor,  and  J    A.   Ghingo. 

Hall 1- survived by his wife 
Ella,   a   daughter.   Barbara   Jane 

Whitney to Have 
Sunrise Services 

Easter Sunrise Services will be 
held in Whitney at .'5:30 a.m. 
Easter morning. They will le giv- 
en at htc same location as last 
yoar. Carter's Ranch, To get there 
you turn left at McCormick apart- 
ments. 

The .services will be undenomi- 
national and everyone us wel- 
come. There will be an Easier 
Message by Reverend Ramon L. 
Lake from Los Angeles. 

The children's chorus from the 
Whitney school will sing Easter 
songs. The congregation will 
also  sing  appropriate   hymns. 

CROUP TAKES TRIP 
The ten and eleven year old 

Sunday school children of th.- 
LDS Church took a trip to the 
Welfare Farm last Saturday. They 
all enjoyed a weiner roast and 
games. 

Chaperoning the group were 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Jones assisted 
by Mr. and  Mrs. Daniel Larkin. 

Hall, his mother and father, Mr. 
and Mr.s David G. Hall Sr. and 
four step-children. Marion Autry, 
Loui.sc Autry, Robert Autry, and 
John Averett. He was 39 years 
of age. and a native of McCannon. 
Idaho. 

InstaHatTon Held 
ByVFWandAux. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and their auxiliary held a joint 
installation in the Victory Vil- 
lage Auditorium, Tuesday eve- 
ning. " 

V.F.W. Officers are; 
Commander, Herbert Crosby. 
Sr. Vice Commander, Hershal 

Trumbo 
Jr. Vice Commander, Harold 

Smith. 
Quarter Ma.ster. Edward Holl 
Chaplin, Stanley Ray. 

Trustee 3 years, Gail Armstroni; 
Trustee 2 years, Hugh Moran 
Publicity Chairman, Gail Arp- 

strong. 
Post Advocate. Jimmio Hulluiii. 
Auxiliary Officers are: 
President. Mrs. Floyd 0«tran- 

der.  . 
Sr. Vice President, Mrs. Lucille 

Smith 
Jr. Vice President. Mrs. Jum 

Callison. 
Secretary, Mrs. Beverly Glazei. 
Conductress. Mrs. Mary Hagcn. 
Chaplin, Mrs. Grace Nichol.i?. 
Guard, Mrs. Myrtal Green. 
Trustee 1 year, Mrs Mary Miill- 

doon. 
Trustee 2 years, Mrs. Thclnia 

Gilliland. 
Trustee 3 years, Mrs. Edilh 

Spraguc. 
Musician, Mrs. Opal HeiLson. 

Bearer.     Mrs,     Helen I 

Birthday Dinner 
Given for Son 

Mr. an.l :.Ii.s. M. J. Arnold of 
14 Pacific Avenue, gave a lovely 
dinner partv. April 3. in honor 
of their son, Dell Huffs birthday. 

The   dinner   table   centerpiece 

Moran 
Patriotic Instructor, Mrs Inez 

Hall. 
Color Bearers: 
1. Mrs. Klouise Van LanAschoot. 
2. Mr.s. Joyce Wise. 
3. Mrs.  Mary Jo Todd. 
4. Mr<    Knl;i M.Cullough. 

..;L;.ii.aLit«if re.i carnation;:^ v.ilh 
white  ciftdles   in  silver  hoidtrs 

.'\fler .T delicious dinner, bridge 
,.nd can.istii were played. Virlet 
sente dstationery was the prize 
for the games. 

Guests included; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Alexander, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Gibson, and the honored 
guesls.   .Mr,  ami   Mrs.   Dell   Huff. 

CALLING ALL BRIDES 
/Vsk us for a gift cipy i.f Virgi- 

nia Courtcnay's bride liooklel on 
;;ocial customs before and after 
Ihe wedding. 

Drop in and see the portfolio of 
latest wedding announcements at 
the  Boolilcr City News office. 

THE PIONEER EXPOSITION SHOW 
IS NOW IN HENDERSON 

RIDES AND THRILLS 
FOR    ALL    AGES 

PLACE: Next to Sheriff's Substation 

DATE: Runs Through Sunday. 

Admiision Free! 

Sponsored   by   the   Sheriff's   Athletic   League   of   i[**endcr^on 

FROM ALABAMA 
A guest of Mr, and Mrs, Win 

Mann of 18 Arkansas is Mr, 
Mann's mother Mrs. M. B. Mann 
who IS visiting here from Win- 
field, Alabama. She also has a 
M.n Rudolph, in Las Vegas, who 
she plans on vi.siting 

FOR SALE 
BOAT 

MOTOR 
and 

TRAILER 
ONLY 

Motor:   New   7'i   h.p.   M2iTtin 
Boat; 14 ft., newly painted. 
Trailer: Cuilom built. 

131 MAGNESIUM 
HENDERSON 

tdSt or u/dS-t/ 

No. 2 can 29c 

STOKLE Y'S 

CRANBERRY SAUCE No. 303 can 19c 

BOYSENBERRIES 

I MISSION INN OLD FASHIONED 

Pickled Peaches 

No. 2 can 19c 

No. 2Vz can 19C 
LADY BLAIR 

Thf mo.it popular hat in THE 

the West has traveled    CTpTC(^M 

crostcvuntry to crown thr 

tmart, dignified outfiLt 

of EaUem busineamen. 

It i$ a hat that wiU proclaim 

your distinctive 

inditiduality to the uvrld. 

Stup tn and tee it today. 

OPEN 

ROAD 
$12.50 

For Added Eaiter Smartne** 

Ci/ud^ 
MEN'S  WEAR 

316   FREMONT   STREET 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

£ Chocolate Covered CHERRIES 

^«A DELHICH  QUARTERS 

^•colored  OLEO 

1 lb. box 

39c 

37* 
>    DEL MONTE 

RAISINS 1 lb. pkg. 18c 

Let's Have HAM for Easter' 

Your business is meal planning, 

and our business is to help make 

that task easier. Here for your 

Easter Dinner are flavorful, suc- 

culent hams and the traditional 

foods you need for perfect Easter 
Meals. 

to  cook. 
reaiJy   to 

TURKEYS 
Ail dressed and ready 
Imagine—a turkey a' 
stuTf and roast—no pinfeathers 
—completely cleaned inside and 
out. Just pop it in the oven and 
enjoy the best turkey you have 
ever tasted. U. S. Graded A and, 
Government inspected assure 
.satisfaction. 

HAMS -- HAMS - HAMS HAMS -- HAMS - HAMS| 
Swift   Premium.   Morrclls   Prido.   Cudahy    Purhn.  Wil.on's   Certified.   Arir.our   Star 

13 HAM shank end %%   or whole sh'k end 49'>^ 
Swift's   Premium 
Genuine Milk Fed 

WESSON OIL 

I SNOWDRIFT 

quarts  55c 

3 lb. can  75c 

m 

_          GED REDSKIN 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 65i 
CUDAHY _ 

PRESSED HAM 49: 

SWIFTS AGED REDSKIN 

CUDAHY 

CHICKEN STYLE LOAF    65i 
KNUDSEN 

Velvet Cottage Cheese 29> 
Hempshire Sour Cream 25> 
CREAM CHEESE 19'> 
Made in our own Idtch.n 

l»o and Potato Salad pt 30c 
COLE SLAW >l25c 
iPICE ISLAND Statoninqi and H^rbs lo add  sest 

your   iununer   m#*lk. 

Poppy Bmdm&_^       ^ 
^^B I^B        Special   New   Type 

Reody   JEj^L HENS   63->   LEGS    79'. 

YOUNG 

WRKEySm   TOMS   53» 
16   lo   20   lb.   avq. 

Free   Mini   with   each 
Lamb Purchase 

OVEN   HEADY PAN  READY 

Roasting Chicken  ^i'^ Stewing Chicken   65?^ 
FBESH 

FHIet Halibut 
59'. 

RED FHESH 

SALMON 
59"" 

Fillet Sole 
59"- 

SUN MAID 

RAISINS   lib pkg 17c 
MABYDALE No.  2'^   can 

Sweet Potatoes     25c 
SILK TOILET 

TISSUE 4 rolls 25c 
PAPER 

NAPKINS 
Cars* 9 inch 

Paper Plates 

80 count 

2 for 25c 
J PKGS. 

25c 
ZEE 2 PKGS. 

FACIAL TISSUE   23c 
!EE 

Specials run thru Sun. at tht Hend 
arson   Market. 

rOWELS, Ige. roll 17c 

> 

LX    FANCY —ycunq   and   tender 

ASPARAGUS 2 lbs. 29c 

-X FANCY RED 

YAMS, fine for Easter 2 lbs. 29c 
CRISP  TENDER 
CELERY HEARTS, pkg. only 19c 

NEW CHOP RIPE- 
STRAWBERRIES     2 boxes 49c 

LARGE  EX FANCY 

ORANGES 3 lbs. 29c 

f 

•i <*)'>asri 
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HENDERSON BOWLING SCORES 
Thr .Siiiid..', mill.I b:..:i.n^ 

K?n(Eue, among mixed rouples, h.-r; 
thefe   •;tanding!i: 

Won Lo<t 
Miiqnpsium   {'lull           44 2i 
Twisters                             42 '.'.I 
PI.II and Al's Cafe         41 23 
Caetiis Club                     37 32 
Ii'.y.il   Cleaner.i               3fl 3.! 
Priri.n   Meats                   34 3.1 
IMummr'r  and   Neal      23 4(1 
St;ii Clul)                          Ifl .-lO 

HIGH GAMES 
llin.-,.n             21)1 lii.'i IH2—54.i 

J. Il.,r.dy 
IT   Handy 
M. Hall 
J    Aiilt 
B   I-iirenl7. 
A. Hdls 
li. Ai.try 
H   Trumbo 
C;. Hughe.s 
M. Bogut 

I.I   W.ilkin.shaw 
.\I. rtoRrrs 

150-1!).1 
no 

IfiB-l.Vi 
|(.0-15'» 

ir.3   IS: 
1x2 

•.5/t-l.')<»-l9fJ- .507 
167163-174—.504 

15'i 15". 
172 

ltl7i:>4 
 176-162 

n;.rka 
tlani'.rud 

'landrud 
ll.iasen 

(irahani • 

152144 2.34—.'-JU 
152 
178 

165-179 
157 

'COPTER $200829! 
i:ial. .S..1I1 i,aV:. $200,829 f..r 

eaeh of its H-21 rescue 'ciipttrs. 
iti epjuing radius is 2.50 inilrs 
plus .10 minuti>s hovering tmie 
Capacity  is six  litter <-a.ses. 

FIRE - AUTO - CASUALTY -LIFE 

LA PORTA INSURANCE AGENCY 
General Insurance 

123 Water Street 

Oppoiite Hendersou  Post Office 

Phone 1001 

Notary  Public 

,J\ 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 

n4-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X-RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

John Koontz 
J.ihn K'.'Tit?. Secretary of 

Stale, today formally announced 
his candidacy for re-election in a 
letter to John Bonncr. Democrat- 
ic State Chairman, and at Ihe 
:;ame time officially filed for the 
office of wcretary of .«tate on 
the  Denncoir.ti • ticket. 

The newiy , inounccd candi- 
date, a veteran of W. rlil War II, 
IS a native Ncvadan having heen 
born in LJolrtliell whi-ie he oh- 
tainer! his early education. Kol- 
lowinc special Work in account- 
ing, he served (or eight years an 
auditor and remrder of Esiner- 
alda counly, relin^iuishing that 
position to run for state mntrol- 
liT in 1942 against Henry C. 
.Schn^^idl. Koonti was narrowly 
defeated by the veteran office 
htilder  in the general election. 

Foil''Wing hi:; service in teh 
Am •. "f the l*nti<'d Stales be wai> 
appoir.ted dej^uly state bank ex- 
aniiiii r and deputy auditor by 
Govi rnor E. P Carville, serving 
in liial capacity for sever.'il years. 
K""nt/- resigned his position as 
deputy lin the hank e.vair.iner's 
'iffire to run for the r.itne ot 
s-:"crftary of state in 194ii. .end was 
elected to the position, which he 
nt)W holds 

Koontz has taken an a^'live part 
in CIVIC and fraternal organiza- 
tiona. He is the son of L K 
Kixmtz, a prominent mining man 
in Nevada's early history and a 
former Democratic national com- 

"If I receivi' the aopr'A'al of 
the voters for re-election to the 
office of secretary of state" 
Koonlz fit dared. "I pr-jmise to 
continue t " devote my full efforts 
toward an efficient, economical 
and conscientious exerci.se of the 
duties of the office in the brr.i 
inleirt-  "f our Stati*." 

I  ••••>•<•! 

School Daze 
•ww^w<»w^w»^w»ww»»w»Ww^www^^^»^ww^» W^^W^^W WW^W»W^»»1P^^ 

Air Travel 
Now Leads! 

CORRECTION 
In last week's pa;,er "Basic 

Slubbers" wa< printed as the 
name for t'le gjrlr. L. sketball 
team, from H-2. The orrert naine 
for htc team is Basic Sluggcit. Hy 
the way Marleni- Klakelv. one of 
laat week .s future leaders, has 
decided to lyeconie in archaeolo- 
gist. 

By Nancy Smok..-. 

FUTURE LEADERS 
A i'llure leader fi'iin K-2 is 

.Sharon Jeffery. She n fourteen 
years old and has light brown 
bair and blue eyes. Sharon is 5 
feet. 4 inches Uill. When Sharon 
is older .she would like 1.1 be a 
Navy  nurse. 

By Nancy  Smoke, 

PET PEEVES 
Marlene Bl.ikely, stiiool 
Marietta Croft. No boy fi lends 
Billie Joslin, Boys that have 

butch   nair cuts. 
Nam y Weber. Not enough good 

looking boys in Henderson. 
.Sharon Jeffery. Coach's temper. 
Betty Hostetler, Teachers. 
Delores Glass. Boys. 
Mary Church, Newspaper re- 

porters. 
Denis Shearin, Girls (ha ha). 
Shirley Cannon, Let's not get 

personal. 
LeRoy Hamilton. Betty Byers. 
Wndi' Wiitson, My big brother. 

Bv Nancy Smoke 

•• We Specialize In 

Beauty" 
MACHINE WAVES $8.50 up 

COLD WAVES $10 up 

BASIC BEAUTY SHOP 
Henderson Phont  1124 

% 
GOOSE & GANDER CAFE 

WHITNEY, NEV. 

• 

• 
Home Cooking and Pastries 

FARMER'S COFFEE 5<' 
Grade "A" Rating by Dept. of Health 

•— 

DANCING 
Every 

Saturday 
Night 

Tommy Nelson and His Band 
"^ At "Chic" Fechser's 

FILET OF HALIBUT with TARTAR SAUCE 
Served Special Every Day Luncheon 75c 

221 JACKPOTS 
LAST WEEK 

And in Our Club Downtown 

2122 Jackpots 
LAST WEEK 

CHIC FECHSER  EtTTERPRISES 

\m 

CAN YOU IMAGINE? 7 2? 
Gail S<iitt. Without  M    R. 
Vent Small. .1 few minutes ear- 

ly for .sch.Kil   (Instead of getting 
I to school on the bell.) 

Sharon    Thorne,    Without the 
taps on her shoes. 

I     Kodney  Blue, Talking. 
j    Connie Martin, With long black 
! curies. 

Mr, Ath;.s. Without his stick. 
Miss   Klmg,   without  her   wit- 

ty remarks   ir jokes. 
Miss Morrii;, without .VIrs. Bon- 

durant 
Janet  Burkland.  without  gum 

I    Gene Highfill, with Janet lligh- 
.fiU. 
I Fashions 7-2 

DUCKBILLS 
Due kbills are shoes. They have 

a wide toe. reminding u.s of a 
ducks I ill as the name implies. 
They are growing very popular 
for some reason or othi'r. 

HATS  HATS  HATS 
Kverywhere you go you see 

hat;;. Red ones, pink ones, green 
orange, yellow, blue, and every 
other color Everywhere you go 
you see the Baseball hals The 
seniors all have their color. The 
juniors sophomores, and fresh- 
men have their colors too, but the 
eighth graders, well, they wear 

1 any and every color. 

FASHIONS 
The latest fashions for summer 

are full circular skirts, and eye 
let trimmed blouses. Every when 
you go, you see these full skirl.s 
with pretty summer blouses. It 
.seems that all the girls will be 
wearing them this year. Shirley 
McAnnually is the first to be 
wearing one of the.se skirts in 
H-1. These full skirts are very- 
popular this month, especially 
with the boys. March came in like 
a lamb and is going out like a 
lion' 

Betty   H'istellei 

FEATURE   STORY 
News Item 7-1 

It was Friday t.ie fust ol two 
study perKxls and half cjf thi' 
last were gone. You hiid passed 
notes during the first one and had 
escaped. B'jt you don't like living 
so dangerously. You did your 
English in class. (It was easy, and 
rhould a saved 'till now) Your 
arithmetic consists of about 5U 
jir'ibleir.s on finding the area ot 
1/9 of a cyci.nder sixty feet a- 
cruss and 31 yards high. You 
realize that this will take too 
long, and besides, you can always 
borrow  your girl friend's. 

(I-ittIc do you know that your 
girl friend wants to borrow yoursi 

You look around Teacher sits 
behind her desk, watcliing your 
suspicious movements. You get 
out your book on wild lu)rseflie^ 
and begin to read, when she 
snatches it. You are very nervous, 
and ready for the bell to ring. 
Suddenly the fire bell rings. Yuu 
mistake it for the other one, 
snatch your books and fly thru 
the door—to a sudden stop You 
look at your watcii—20 minutes 
t'l four, then you feel a slow 
.steady grip. 

You rise majestically into the 
air, fly slowly but surely to Mr. 
McCaw's office, and land in a 
chair Teacher, beaming, smiles 
at you. With a fiendush laugh, she 
leaves you there. (We shall skip 
the next part due to its ferocity.! 
At ab(JUt 7 pm. you stagger out 
of the office. You arc assigned to 
four weeks of detention room, 
and a 50.000 word theme on 
When to Enter and Leave Class- 

rooms." 
By Dennis Havens. 

ine rla.'.^ always get'; on.- hjn- 
dred. The cla.ss has li.id 100 per 
cent twice this semester We hope 

, they- will get il again. 

WHY 
Why e.int we wnie nn oei 

ilesks. chew gum, eat candy, and 
ready funny b<Hiks? The teai h<rs 
say we can do it when we >;. • 
home Maybe you can chew gm 
and eat candj- si home, but you 
cant write (and probably would 
not dare try) c.- the furniture, 
and with the home work you do 
you don't have time to n ad funny 
bw.ks. That's the rea.Min I .isk 
why? 

By Gail Scott 

(-3   NEWS 
8-3 not so long ago Ix at 81 

in Softball. They have been do- 
ing rather well. We have won 
three games so far—the seventh 
grade twice, and the eighth grade 
once We may play a tournament 
game tixlay during P E Go get 
em boys! 

By Franklin Heatley. 

INSPECnON   S-1 
Mr Athis. our science teacher, 

IS starting a general inspection. 
We will have a chart pinned up 
He inspects our ears and no.sis. 
fingernails and teeth If one of 
these is not m order, he puts a 
check on your name. Mr. Athu 
says that maybe this will keep us 
clean. 

By Ricky Perkins. 

FUTURE LEADERS OF 7 2 
Penny Crane is 5 feel 5 inches 

tall and is 14 years old. She has 
blue eyes and strawberry blonde 
hair. She is very quiet in school. 
and her favorite sport « swim- 
ming. 

NEW  AND  OLD  FACES 
Seven-two has a new pupil, lie 

IS from the seven-three room and 
his name is John Korthius and 
we are very glad Ui have him 
The old pupil is just viMting fron. 
California    His  name   is Stephen 
Hansen.   

GOOD RCCORO 
Seven two   has   a    very    gotxi I 

ipelluif record. The majority of > 

During 1949. more people flew 
between San Francisco and Los 
Angeles than used atiy other form 
of public transportation. Air 
travel arrauntril for more than 
Tour hundred thousand of the ap- 
proximaUly one million people 
who traveled bitween the two 
.•ities! 

TALENT  8-i 
There are many musically in- 

clined people in 8-1. Some of 
these people sing, dance, pi.iy in- 
struments, and do other things. 
.ihirley Cannon (Asst. editir of 
the "Folf Pups" section of the 
El   l.oho  N'cw^i  pl.ivs  the  piano. 

RAF Jet Doubles 
Doubling its jet fighter strength 

this year.  Britain's     Royal    Air 
Force will be equipped with pres- 
surized,   lont!   ranj; •   B-29's   sup- 

Iplied by the f  S  under the mu- 
tual  defense   i.rogr.im   and   with 

I new types of Brilisb jets includ- 
] ing the s«'cret Canberra  bomber. 
The program will bring the total 
cost of Britain's  air  defenses in 
1950   to   223.000.000   lbs.   British 
currency. Radar protection of the 
coastline will be expanded, while 
plane   production     is    being   in- 
cre,i.sed. 

AL GANDRUD'S 
HENDERSON   MOTORS 

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 

BODY and FENDER WORK 

AT CHEVRON GAS STATION — PHONE 023 

Royal Cleaners 
HENDERSON 

We use the FAMOUS '400' PATENTED LIQUID 
in all our DRY CLEANING at no extra cost to you 
It   restores   vital  natural   oiU  to every   type  of 

texture. 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1094 

CHIC FECHER'S 

Railroad Pass 
CASINO 

Race Horse Keno 
LIMIT 

»5000»» 
Every Night From 6 p.m. 

Home of Famous 

CHUCK WAGON DINNERS 

A Playground Al Home 

(or yonr 

Children 

and their 

Guests 

* Swings     * Slides 
^Sand Boxes   * Skyride Gliders 

The most attractive gift money 
can buy for boys and girls of all 
ages.   

Come and Inspect This Equipment 

Home Playgrounds 
1731 Fremont 
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Prime SIAeats to 
Celebrate First 
Anniversary 

It was a vcar aco thus month 
that Primf Mrnts (nrt Provisinn- 
npr-nnl HfrnliTson':; first All-Silf 
SorMir Stori Maniiger Chnilir 
Bontr.igi r hiis annriiinrpd Prin>i' 
Mc-ats first Kiitantw birthday p;ir- 
ty and Annivcr^jiv Sale lo Ix' 
h'll I Ami !••. 2U. 21. and 22. 

Saturday cvrnmR. April 22 at 
fi p ni drawings for haskcts of 
Rf'-rciios and oh'ctru-iU appliamrs 
will be held Ml P T. JorRonsin 
of Cold Metal Flour will be mas- 
ter of reicmonies. 

A large birthday rake ;ind free 
lec cream for the childnn will be 
served Saturday afternoon at a- 
bout 1 pm. Mr Bcmotrager ex- 
tends a cordial invitation fur all 
the kiddles to be present. 

Carnival Will Be 
Here Until Sunday 

liiU ni'Ws fur all the kuMicK 
thi.s week, a e;irnivril hiu; eome 
to town. The Pioneer Kxposiliun 
which travel.s all over the coun- 
try IS in Henderson ;ind will re- 
main heie throiish Sunday. It i.s 
located next to the Sheriff's lub- 
.station. 

The (arnival is spon.sored hy 
the Sheriff's athletic leaRue ol 
Henderson and procecd.s will helj 
finance the league's summer pro 
gram. 

There are five major ride.s; a 
ferns wheel. merry-j{o-round. 
ski ride, airplane ride and mex- 
up .swings. The shuw includes 
over twenty-five concession.s from 
candy apples to an Iron Lung ex- 
hibit. It will be Kreat fun for 
young and old. 

List of Competing Teams, Assignment 
Team 
No. Organization Location 

1—«th Ftr   Domtier Ciioop Itazuke AFB. .Japan 
2    •fa.'ilh Fli   All Wealhir CroupMows Lake AFB. Wash 
3—P.Hth Fli    Bomber Oroup 
4—81st Ftr   Intep  flroup 
."•)—57lh Ftr. Intep. Group 
B—27lh Ftr  Escort Group 
7—78th Ftr. InUp. Group 

Neululwrc. Germany 
Kirtland AFIi. Niw Mexico 
KImendorf AFB, Ala.ska 
Berg.strom   AFB.  Texas 
Hamilton AFB, Calif. 

fl—.'i2nd Ftr   All Weather GroupMcGuire AFB. N. J. 
9—31st Ftr   Bomber Grnup 

10—3."i25th Acfl Gunnery Sqd. 

II—49lh Ftr. Bomber Group 
12—l.st Ftr. Group   
13—20ih Ftr   Bomber Group 
14—56th Ftr. Intep Group 
l.'i—33rd Ftr   Intep. Group 
16—4th Ftr.  Intep. Group 
17-36th Ftr   Bomber Group 
18—I58th Ftr. Sq. FlanNG 

llfith Ftr  Group (ANGi . . 
19—I44th Ftr. r;roup (ANG) 

191st Ftr   Sq  

Turner AFB. Georgia 
Las   Vega.s AFB,  Nev F-80 

and 
Misawa AFB. Honshu 
March AFB. Calif  
Shaw AFB, S   C  
SelfridBe   AFB.  Mich  
Otis AFB. Mass  
Langley AFB. Va. 
Furstenfcldbruck, Germany 

Jacksonville, Fla. 

Salt Lake City,  Utah 

Typ« 
Acft. 
F-al 
F-82 
F-47 
F-Hfi 
F-BO 
F-82 
F-84 
F-82 
F-a4 

-F-fU 
F-»« 
F-80 
F-8fi 
F-S4 
F-BO 
F-84 
F-8(i 
F-80 

F-80 

F-51 

AFTETl ALL, A WEDDIN3 
iS AN rVEMT 

Kv( a Umunh it is small and 
intimate and only a tew are pres- 
ent, today's bride considers Mai - 
riage Announcements quite a'< 
necessary as a new trousseau. 

Correct, high quality invitations 
and announcements may be r)rd- 
ered at the Boulder City News 
deliveries are very prompt. 

It  is estimated  that   3 million 
children have n\easural)le he.iiini; 
loss  More than half of these can 
be saved from tjecoming i.erm.in 
ently   hard   of   hearing   if  given 
promr.t medical attentitm. 

VICTORY 
THEATRE 

THURS. FRII. April   6 7 

"So Proudly We Hail" 
With Claudette Colbert Paulci 

te Coddard and Veronica Lake 

SATURDAY April 8 

"HELL FIRE" 

With William Elliott and Marie 

Windsor 

SUN. MON. April 9-10 

"CAPTAIN CHINA" 

With  John Payne and Gail 
Russell 

TUES.-WED. April 1112 

"THE BIG WHEEL" 

Wilh Mickey Rooney and Tho- 
mas  Miichell 

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Card Party 

The American L.-'gion Aiixiii- 
,.ry held their monthly meeting. 
Tuesday < vening in the Town.site 
.ipartment  lounge. 

It was brought out at the rr.eet- 
ing that the fiind.s of the .state 
.,re low and the local group has 
l>ern asked to stjjge some kind 
'if a fund raising activity to help 
increase the state treasury. 

A card party is being planned 
for the fir.st Tuesday in May. 

•The party will be given to help 
raise funds to send a Henderson 
Rirl to GirLs' State at the Uni- 
versity of Neva'1,'1 this summer 

HAPPILY  EVER AFTER" 
MAY YOU LIVE 

An old vMsh .'tnd a .'•ineere one. 
for modern brides; and just to let 
vour friends know the happy 
news and where the event twik 
place and when, we suggest in- 
expensive hut attractive an- 
nouncements. 

Call at the Boulder City News 
"ffice; It will be a pleasure to 

show you our sample book of the 
latest styles 

VIRGINIA   COUHTENAYS 
BRIDE BOOKLET FREE 

It contains  many  helpful .siig- 
j;estions and intimate chit-chat on 
.mportant subjects   Each brid-to- 
l«   may have a copy as long ai> 
•ho supply la.<;ts. 

Call at the Boulder City New.s 
fficc :ind  sec  our   new samples 
f    invitiitions.    announeenunt^. 

' i.silina  cards,   infornials. 

Here Are Meef s 
Champions 
Thus Far 

Facts and figures on those wh" 
have won thus far: 

Ditre   Bombing 
I-as   Veg.i.-;   nn 11   iioints;  Kirk- 

land;  Jack.-nnville 
Ground Strafing (jeli) 

Misa-.va 77 91 points; Sl.st Fight 
crs  77.83;   3525th   Aircraft Gun- 
nery 76.54. 

Individual  Dire  Bombing 
Capt.   H    Kr.iprj,   L.is     Vegas 

Capt.  Francis Bailey.  Las Vegas. 
Major Arlio Bl'w.d. RIst Fighters. 

Individual  Strafing 
Lt.   John   Fink;    St      William 

Crawford. Shaw  FieM;  Lt   Jes.se 
Field. 49th n..n.!er- 

Engine Planei—Dive Bombing 
Berg.stroo:   B.ise.   Itsakue,   Salt 

Lake City 
Ind. Engine Dive  Bombing 

Lt. Don Sirmnn. Itsakuo: Capt. 
John Westwood. Berg.strom; Capt 
Allen Yoi.ing. .Salt l..ike Citv. 

Ground Strafing (engines) 
SCth   Fighters.   Gennnny;   27th 

Fighters.   Berft^trom;    144th   Air 
Nat  Guard;.   Salt  Lake  Ciiv 

Ground   Strafing-Individual 
(Engines) 

Capt.   Franklin     Crain.     86th   j 
Fighters;  Lt.   Robert    E.     Sharp. 
I44th   Fighters:   Capt.     H.     Mc- 
Creery. 2"lh Fiuhter-;, 

Leading Pilot Thus Far 
M   J .hn Roi,ert.-, L.,., V.na.s 

Croup Commanders Competition 
Thus Far 

Col.   GK'Khvyn   T'lnkston.   Kirk- I 
land: Lt   Col. M   L. Martin. Las 
Vegas; Lt. Col. Stanton T   Smitii 
Jr. 

OPERATIONS   OFFICER 
Major D. E.   Bower 

•A"  FLIGHT  OPERATIONS 
Captain Benjamin F. Yeargin. Jr. 

"B"   FLIGHT  OPERATIONS 
Captain Robert M. Wagner 
"C" FLIGHT OPERATIONS 

Captain Carl T. Weaver 
"D" FLIGHT OPERATIONS 
Captain   Erwin   B.   EIrod 

"E" FLIGHT OPERATIONS 
Lieutenant Jack M. Broughlon 
"F- FLIGHT OPERATIONS 

Lieutenant Robert  S. Spragin'. 
INSTRUMENTATION    & 

GROUND   RANGE 
Lt. Colonel T. R. Waddleton 

Major G.  A.  Pedersen 
Captain R. A. BcUan 

Some    15    million   Americin 
have lost part  of  their  hearing 
Many   of   these   individuals   ran 
•void a  permanent  hearing h.m 
dicap by means of prompt exat 
ination and medieal treatment 

RANCHO GRANDE 

PRODUCTS 

Are Always GOOD 

Ice Cream — Milk — Etc. 

Get them from vour Local Dealer 

HOMETOWN 
ATMOSPHERE 
IN DOWNTOWN 

. MN FRANCISCO 

COMFORT 
CONVENIENCE 
ECOftOMY 

mssus' 

PTA Board Meeting 
Held Monday 

A board loei tini; ..1 the high 
.school PTA was bi-ld last Monday 
evening State high s( hool ITA 
president. Mrs. Gerald Wyni-ss 
from Boulder City, gave an in- 
teresting talk on whv we should 

I have n high .school  PT.>\ 
Hesulti of the post < ard pool 

were read hut will not he an- 
nounced until the next regular 
PTA meeting April  13. 

Mrs Dorothy Boyci's draoiatir 
students will present a plav at 
the April meeting. Junior mothers 
will   serve   th^    refr- h:i • n': 

k WANT ADS 
ZENITII and Victor Console rad- 

ios for sale. Cheap. Ph. 934W. 

SITUATIONS WANTED — Ac- 
countant, traffic man. office su- 
pervisor, personnel manager or 
paymaster. (Jail D Arir.strong. 
Box 1524 Henderson. Phone 
II42-W2. 

ELECTROLUX Vacuum ic sup- 
plies and  repairs.  Eddie Cook. 

122 Basic Rd. Box 531 Henderson. 
Phone  1071 W. 

WILL GIVE AWAY to gmMl 
homes. 3 puppies, two intmths 
old. One male and two females 
211    Atlnr.tir 

It's The CANDY SHACK Before 
. . . and after the Show ... the largest variety 

of CANDY and ICE CREAM in the town. 

1000 USED POCKET NOVELS 
Buy Them or Trade Them! 

ALL POP 5c A BOTTLE 

OR IT 
T>>ia 

M.L OUTSIDE ROOMS 
TILE  SHOWtR,  lATM 

IIIEl RADIO •  MOOEIIN 
WIRE  .  WRITE AHEAD 

We Will Remain 

Open 
As Usual 

EASTER SUNDAY 

S^rne'j Grocery 
HENDERSON 

( Opposite Victory Theatre] 

Once again let us remind you of 

our   coming   Anniversary   Sale 

April 19, 20, 21 and 22. 

During this time we will give 

Plenty 

of 

FREE 

Parking 

£iJ. PRIME 
ATS Cr PROYISIOK   CO 

FRESH FRUITS AND 

Vegetables 
Golden Ripe 

Bananas 2"»25 
Fresh Green 

Asparagus 2 ••>« 25 
Large Juicy 

Oranges 5 •»« 29' 
Ripe Juicy 

Grapefruit 4 >»' 15 
White Rose 

Potatoes 6»>315' 

%^..^ im/i^ 'I'^^Mkk/tSt 

SELF 

Service 

MEATS I 

HENDERSON  - ONLY  •• HENDERSON 

Miracle Whip quarts 

Salad Dressing 51 

SPECIALS lor Thurs., Fri., Sat,—- April 6th, 7th, 8th, 1950 

ANAGOLD 46 

Orangeade    23 
Glen Park No. 2 can 

GREEN DEANS       2 for 29c 

Figaro 

PINK SALMON 
No.  1  can 

35c 

Hershey 

MINATURES 
6 oz. cello, pkg. 

20c 
Hunt's 14 oz. B 

Catsup2'»r29| 
All Brands of 

COFFEE 
Limit one 

75i 

Large Grade A 

EGGS dozen 44c 
.SKIPPY 

DOG FOOD 4 cans 29c 

Dixie Queen ly^ can 

C 

Tomatoes 2'or 31 

LAVA   DAR   SOAP 
Lge. 2 lor 25c Small 2 tor 15c 
2 Pounds Armour's 

RICHEDDA CHEESE 2 lbs. 71c 

Large Scotch 

SOAP POWDER 
pkg. 

21c 

Delmonte 

TOMATO JUICE 

Libby'a 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
2' 2 "" 

31c 

See Our New Shipment 

of the Finest 

Laiter 

Cloth ei 
•   Dresses 

• Skirts 

• Blouses 

UnelntaA  S 
TYLE 
HOP 

Opposite Victory Theatre — Henderson 

away on the drawings: 25 large 

boxes off groceries and three nice 

electrical prizes and Ice Cream 

and Cake for the kiddies on Sat- 
urday, April 22. 

Choice Meats 
100    MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

Large 

Fryers ea.$i.i9 

Koufity Kist 

VAC PAK CORN 

Large Stewing 

Hens M.si-oo 
Whole or half—Cooked ready to eat 

HAMS     49L 
Fresh Ground 

Beef   3 lbs'loo 
Lean 

Short Ribs 27^ 
Marshmallows 

2 fori9c ^^^^ ^^^^ 2 for 25 
12 oz. 

C 


